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id from Fortress Monroe, thro' I HsAixitJAßTWis 100th Rpo. P.:V. > 1id mud, many times knee deep; Beaufort, S. C., May 29, ’62. ’] !
lain-put in the! rain a* night Mr. &.Mra.SAMnßLBTihis'lJoccheB-

-- any "shelter whatever,-' and ter-*iafy Bear Friends. (For I must es-supFcircumstances it has;been teem you ,as 'my friends, though jlihlc foi ms to keep up as good have never bad the pleasure of a per-
earance as troops who have ne- sonal acquaintance with you):. I have
ut through half such hardships, most sorrowful task to perform, and
one of the new regiments came would fain avoid it, bdt ypur son,
l-y halted in front of our camp. James, feels unable to attempt it, and
j out to them and asked.what hy his wish J have the deep regret to
mt it was, and where they were inform yop of thej death {of your sob

T i toid rric; and after con- Samuel. ,He and Jamies had both beenversipg a little while, one of theta 511 with the measles, but had {recover-told tap that they had seen some hard ed fihely and gone to light duty, whentimes; that they had
.
slept ono night Saujnclgyery unfortunately, indulged

withjout tents, and that thieypad been in some ynpropei food and acquired a■without soft bread for five‘days. :We dysentery {which {he neglected till ilhave iljad f=oftbroad bat twice since •‘ecame so.Tiolent as to bpffle every eflwe leftj camp Johnson, and, bavfc slept fort '-osaVd him. jitmay be somemitJwithout tents manynightsjand when, Ration of your sorrow to know that
they said tins the boys had quite ,a «n his sieknless he had ail {the comforts 1laugh over it. An officer of-ono of that kibdnpas could plat‘o[aronnd him.I the nop; regiments went to an officer I" the hospital the surgeon and the
jof an old one, and wanted to borrow a '{Mips Chains, did all in their

| loaf of jbread, saying that he "-would P°wer toj relieve Pint add make his
i return ft as soon as they could get I condition; comfortable., jlis Captain,|so rhe; tjh at they had been living op Gouler, visited- him' by day and
| hard bread for fouf or five days, and mhrtjt - at { all hours, and[prayed withjwas most starved for somethingtoicat. -

binb and (talked tej hipi jof his soul’s
jThc offipnr told him that he had been eternal interests; apd {ho ipanifested aI living jhi crackecgjfbj- three months, Calm, chriptian Spirit offjr{lita'do, faith,

fand expected to live some time on it Uppe and confidence io nis Redeemer
yet. ijjjhcae troops arp -ndtatew in.the] V 1*1 went'% to reconcile us, jwhhdov-j service,!ionic-’ of them.-halrihg bison in IPd him sopvpll, to his early and, to •

Astra at the Capitol.,
pr et,VVZET;I>! DISTEJCT 0> CO-

“ > ■i':. LrMDi.y; 1862. .j -

• when-irst I saw.omj banner wave ;
- the,nation's council-hall, |

Flioavl beneath 4is marble wall J
i-The.clinking fetters bfth.c slaver !

iii.tbe tbn! iner'k«l-p|lace I sfood,rja ;
And sew the Christian mother sold, .

•’And childhood with its Ipe&s of-gold,
if!iu»-eye»J and’falr 4-ifk blood.

l e ut my eyes, and held my. breath, V
A!:',smouldering down the wrath 'and stime
last set ray northern blood,aflame,

'St-fed sileat—where, to speak was death.

e nje-p'rooroed tlieprison cell
'Where wasted one'in slow declino
. '■ simple words of mine,

;Als all too well. (

Tl<; teylftii tloatcdkrora lac'lomc*
f-laj-pci-i mciiaoe ini the -morning air;

1 ?:‘-;6d-.a £'c-risc'ii granger, wiicre "—■I l*’,-: liuiiiciQ broker made liis home.
F;r'::.rr.'^jv ;iif:_ 6 cwn andiSTw-ord

s? sanction gave.
;ae rjfcarryiof the slave-.,
■/ir.g'tvijii our symbol bird.■Quit liaty

-C*u iuc oppcessoKs tra? powcij;
•-.;•! ,y>* T'4>ncw-:hi\t every vrroug,

?U,. LoweVcr si song.
■Hr s. lioil's freaging hour

■ ■"
■it truth tvouM crush the

5;:- j'n*irr; -:Tsc-;.unc v Trou]d!.be;
Tv' -cacoely \lired i hope to sec
v?».riui»rpli tvkh my|mortaleye.

°ter,.They/aWgooddookingi.i Bffe m;hgly{ui|timoljJ-ddatil,
soldscrsl pud theii appearancLyimongstj ,Ie remained scoijaciousl till the last,

|ns is ha|lpd with joy. Wo afe priuv ! nn ' 1 on tho| m<?rni "lg before he died hei well wdj-ii out, and thffcefoing.-of fresh i b?'lc Newell to alj his {friends, and
| men is just what Vn want. V-V j.kis-sed the; hands of thejmatron, and

j il liaye-j'fead all the Into papers tip to : thpt God would [reward , her
•j the CtlV iijst.) and notice that our rcjji-' ■^r her kii|dn6ss to him; in his sore
jmerit; and'brigade.is said , very .little ; Sl9k,los jHedicd ahoift |a quarter.bo-
| about.;: yljt first it was stated that only I ...

? c °ek ycfiteriiaj' evening,
.1 throe, fnen- were wounded in bjir regi-28th ijisi,.) eonsei’otfs to. the last

I menu, ana tho
. whole , brigade is ; momenjt.- givi ig love and good wishes

i scarhely fiieutioii^d—while- other regi- i to around him. |. . ' j 1
: • rnents: a;UI brigades, that were only \ -'l'his army, has :'a soldier Jess; tho
iongaged-a shbrVtimc. have, been Collntry/‘npher iriartyrf]an<l^ Heaven
; od to the; For Insdaaeet^ saint, itay ibyend bo!as peace-j The IferaU gives' the 10th |?ul and may his hopes in death
■.praise gnd good "fighting>t' bo-niiim.- j j . |, s | ‘ j .
jas if .they| had done great things; and j*!wipe-: ..phia ;on the d've of battle-.(after all; phdy.. had only about fifty in! F?“f hundred -of :my [men aile hijkilled; woupded and missing; and'al s I battle now,; under command
j-thekilled "fire i generally one to fivfc! Co,one,; -Armstrong, and- ■ to-mbirTqw

merits atfti brigades; that were ehgag- rern ain‘ at lho damp here till I return
■ d<l Sunday morningrenlv for h short roaiV thp battle of Charleston.%V-If l l

lirrte, arc gj£e.n all life credit of the retarP 1 "hajl keep aju oytj to jH?uVoth.
fight. This, ‘il think, is injustice to er 80n - I a member of Cm K.■ some of the men who fought so long The Captain Js- a ;nost kind, brave

Jand well.’ brigade.; was on- j a" d ® " .My own son is a
| gaged for jth’reediours, and a ? half, Ls • i 'c

)

,lten!l^t'j. L*; '» 5 * *

-

,

j | ha* das \hey could fight. Atone tinife'i • ..

Ca ftrnislped the, fitter-
i-Q?r 'j cnr«gimcn't (tbd63d> wasdiluiost'en- al escort - and fired ‘thei soldiqr*’ last

not :i,
, ■,: S j.r,-.,Wiei of kings. ’ .

-

' jflinch, but -rngirilained.tlmi reposition ’ • 3 not have 1 any fears for James.
>.\ k ?* i . : j ] untij thev could change theirpositioru m

-

vae,,i far as thfi duties of my
V;';o;n Jheriay nad night Colonel had hishorSe shot in two

** , will: have j!an eye to bis
v^X"lJ;r‘Xh’t)^LSt^Cm

= V places, but escaped himself J? see-that nq snares beset
with’ 'Slcrcy?s.ligl|t t ;? i 'General, Jameson, bad ,r

.

n * Cj°>npahy, with
’

' jbis.h6r?e shot from under him, and Sen ■ e ’^Ovin s, offiep I®, while they
jwas savalVrdre. being taken prisoner aIJow of duty, will

! bjr the bravery of somo of our men, e Ycr B ®°-ufter j the personal interest^
| when the enemy were clospon to.them. their men. | I - a ‘

. i
jWhep tiie;i'cMicmy were close Tipon

Please accept my truly heartfelt
jthem, they 4a\V the danger of the Gear co ".do*c - 'P y°hr J bereavement, and
end, (his horse having fallen on bis. oar reconcile J*b.n to His mys-

{leg and held him fast) and they stop- tC, ioaB ''rUh plenitude of His
|pe(l and took the horse off him. At j mercf DanielLeasure,

, d^ightyS; fell bgek ready for the morn- •

ivVrc '■.P’-r-oh- the-yvo of the! most] in S> but thp timely arrival;of fresh
b-.-t’e fl-et; pePfttpsi ■the j-trooP* us. from -being engaged,

vfi ,;»er witnessed; rihd lit -list, noi Tlie loss,of our regiment in killed,
;‘i.. 1 O'>ke >h pon.whh iahxiety by"! 'PrtuPdcd;ah|l missing was 140;'about

world, 'flic fosiilt'! killed and eight or ten

foment be- }tm|btcd.. It thej remainder were'jraiinded,
.ft-w r,hiy .., Opiesiion of: f tine, i _Tiioj'vllym will not recover. ~t
*tl:e Uiaygome ofi- in a few days.aiid i b ? ve not lieard..ho\r many *the other
t-v ]..-»•« in.nnli yet.' part.}r®g|mehts in the brigade lost, but it.

fi-hik that M ej.yiii.n willp'icgc: hcuivi 'v!.H be as heavy ns pui-s, and may be
yninre sure.* and (“ibre.in the lOot-h; yet woare scarcely
Who i > :.cl forced into an (S^Ugc-1 mentionod'i-iu the papers,’ all the praise
•a- n-hK-li 4s nift at ad »U'llkoll -j lO-those who were driydn

I'--' i.-urs p-'o' fhat!fr®m itb^f| cP rrl Ps - *

r
*

*. i *

m'tfskcu-y firing wa-j!heard! on |■' I rinderstand, has)rc-
-'igitt; and in a-rivoinent evcri r marif^*” on account ot—ill health.. -Co.
iudlw - : for dnj*coier-v9- 5s with but one officer, f

f-rr Dutdt soon Vascd] and wasi,danot 'syll ° witt succeed Capt.‘
'.up 1-y the artillery, and quke.an ! llann‘ 1'

T of the boys wantLieiit.
d’lory fight was ibr fifteen 1 Taf lorJ but jit is uncertain wLolher

■’■''r-y pdnntes, then all Was lealm, 1 ‘K ' ill g<4him or npt. All the boys
1 ''"w not a. sound is to be hciird, Fallston are well, as far as I

'he hum- o¥-.hum’an voices in. ; r Tour son,
.a ■ 5 ga • ■■ j '

. ■ i J. Jd, Johnson.-
Nothing new has since .J "H • r*

y.<"\ day before vesterday.- ,

’^

T 9Wr .' fnend« a doctor
' stilljlmldingthe.«amc poiluotq «>n‘P^®d

tIW- ahead of
mU9t “-,l ,?10 . “Aad

ir 'n 'ho railroad.^-SriVerafpowi regi-“,f COald die
:-n,s- &??> iFortressTlonroe have aSo I d care a cent

-. These men look like dan-
ab°nt

tfing °d‘ Th6y^?ve' bcPn is a married man like a
bc-en

g
in liq

•

°V<,r Binp° thCy ? Bef aase he sometimes, goes
'aid kt-etjdlif.’

10 wbc t® *h<y but at night when he ought not .to.
nd ra

tfP-ll)eir clothes in good order, -. -j : b i ;

hty i,^6 np water. so that iguPrentife says Lot’s wife would
-

?e T c? ■ anT times;- be worth sevieDty-five cents-a pound in
*'j'w’4lhed. every inch of the SouthrTn!'GdnfWdr#cv.i ’
‘I! ■ ‘ >

l>:\- ~oe :i !. In'the wan , •' ; •-

A frev nag Coat? frtnji vo-ndcr dome,
f hearth n.nd borne

r. 1: n'.s-'Lc o l.'nc-delayed' is done*

&:t' ss_ xvj* hoped, 5n cairn of prayer; ;
Cifcsa'gc <sf deliverance comes, *

.ilu: by roll :of drums' >

batlicdrcublcd air I'

h■ Uh*od yi bat-niaddoh and appall- '\w ,;
• * Bcthlchcni',s ehepherdskney-l

~ oij&aVyt inching t through, ■'

Hie Saul: ' > ■ ' ■ *.*

*y ri ’4'' i■'• *. .. '
Notcas.Ave;ii£|}c 1': huj vrhat are n-c ?

- -Abac.?
Ifad Ja’j .-. V'h|r ha nds than man's

V.-jtr tfsri'b»stqofc oflibcrtv. .
', 1 - .Vi *

v'lvl! not t. th’e.yoice '
That ’f: et*4fTrais fiTessc'd gospel telle '

■.
yii nitl as-ailyel- -

--

:3Jniciag reJoTepT ' /-

leer friend* jtijj toniAgjm iLc aup—■
Ye dearer lgone. beifpre,

. Are-wafching elernabshqro VcT
;h^'*i r̂ A*-Vb;k by. your band? "V

me 5 ; f The-chnstening'rod v ’

bl,cre ; :*be furnace; htfaj *:

;iir Ay ve-iol bra "aril Hh blessed feel. ', •
?he,Styiof Ockl'! ~

Ar::.-,y ! dorresponderice.
Camp, at : Fair Q.(k><, )

S[ano 4ih". ; j i
I. .seat wjvsel|i 'this*> FtftTifr.

'Jtwnnnit fisain. 1 .to Write a,
in you—nbt knoAVL.BiJ whiitb-

uav'e .av^LtlieWep^orit.uhity fo|I
nine ? | iment.

WH?r -udgeS.
mado a "powerful

speech in the ildfesourijState Conven-
tion a day or in\ which the
following truthful passhg'e occurs: ’

i I. think I ijnay say| tharwithout atfy■opinion on.ip is subject)that would jus-
tify the charge; there is not to bo.
found in the.State pf Missouri a sin-
gle man. of marked (loyalty who has
not already been denounced as.an Ab-
olitionist, when,j.in:point of fact, he is
\asfarremovodfromtheTiiasheisin tho’t

; sj-mpathy from those who prefect the'
charge. This charge has been so oftenand flippantly ipade, that I have come
to consider it as, perhaps, the mostunfailing test of a man’s,loyalty thathe bad been denounced as,an abolition-
ist. That man who (has been so suc-
cessful in (tempering ■; his "*• loyaltythroughout struggle :as to avoid
incurring io!f the class en-gaged In treason! and ibcir sympathi-
zers, to Buch|anlexteht as not to incur
the application o|f that epithet, 1 willn?t R»y he is-not loyaii but I will sayhis loyalty has, in all probabilly, not
borne any veryldietingnishikl fruits.

.a••

‘*sy*A cotempdrary feays: “If Jeff.
Davis wants to get in A safe place, weadvise him to clilnb A Ihigh tree and
draw it up afteij! him;]’ Wo suggest
an improvement upon this plan—that
a corniectionjboj first | made betweenJoffr-and the tree by means of a stoutHemp rope.-, j -|' '■ | |

shbnlll be
Borvieef what would I
gentleman to his wife,
Bubstitefce for yoar I a
uponthe worst half o
jeot of ehpWrMtion.

drafted into the
[you do?" paid a
j lately. “Get a
inppose,” -where-
ib'anged tbe sab*
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31.38-Ko. 27., ’■, J: lily S, 1862 L T~
doubled up for >;tiinbt£:

0 the very agonies of. (foftlh, unableo turn over, onlyfrom on* aideto1the.♦then Hia. wife, came to visit WiiLfmtfag heryoungest child with her;IWhich jraq, bnt a habe.hutthey refus-
* pdt Thjr Beadwindow; aridentreatedfor God's aako/to letthe poor

® come In, as i-hers bhsband wasg-‘ ** consented thatight see him for the limited timeikJK^f60 A® ®ho came inIboked upon her husband’s Wan andemaciatedfame, and saw tibw- rapidly
nSj??B • inklinBvlshe gave.bvident signsj m *od would have failed tob her arms,pad he notrushed up,to her and cri-
& Il**™ have the and thenshe sank down upon the breast of herdprmghusband, unableat first to speak
« sinrfr word. He eat by,and held®;haße until the fifteen minutes hadejepired, when the officbr came ini and
"? 5nJf

n.?di!u
l
® an? peremtory man.

irj notifledtjher that the! interviewiat c|ofje., So hoped he might hev-see such a scene againlj and yet.n cases were common all over Bast
,D^ e

»h«
e '

.

S“oh
,

actions; as these■fh th?f °f
. ? 0<^Bfon in the3r h

:
«18 the spint of murder andassipation ; it is the spirit of Sell.

at tf*'North whothese infernal murdererswe owed?, the .devil a debt-toi he An.jmiaV most ~fgw>jting andG<d fqrsaken wretkes tf&i emld beCSlr Zdt humanaoted *? Pa^,that debtand get a premium upon tKopavmnntM could make a tender to iim SatariicMajesty of twelve Northern: Smilked AtiSP' Sen after the: battle ati|b..aBsas and Bull !Ru„,llib^ljWsJstew*

wWfo il l?“ gh Tr towsi !Site cx"!t,ns ovefjtjie gcto-!*7 they had achieved,, and ttnnin nf

Sal • heacl* ■of thefoSl'Sd”f4^s
by Whlh they would Italic-and say i “See % here is IJffiJfh

oldier papturejdat 1Bullflun”

Sfihb 1
' and he who^l^j

fe"ly °Ur “yropathizers withthese jr iscals, Yon ought ito Idrivo
°f on a! rail'-Ptdita

W Oman j and RehollioppT ~

iTbej baitpr I of the Knockerbocker, inthe jast number ofthat mdgizihol dis-
counts as follows {upon “Woman and;I Rbbelßcn, The reocllionbaci a verydamagiijig effect, ye ate sorry to say,upon th) angelical virtues pf the fe-

sex We continue to bead actsthe [most heartless character perpetra.
ted by t ic woman1of; the North. Noth-ing in the history of savage lifeequals t le atrocities recorded against

\the' female of Seccsh. The men. are
Pad enough but the women are worse ;Mw queer itiis that a female knowsibp half way nWaauro ; shods'eitheran iahgel or a devil, andlnpthinfr
iMen, on the cbntrary] have tpe happvj
fafPlty' 1>|gradppiing their vice, i jMeii !
tnsy «w.sar dnd be otherwise 'good oit*-ynaj lut awoman that sweara Jtops

ijort at npthibgj I I *

When they, once forsake’ proj'hw kt ow nothing of comppctiq
11 ®_h'n ' h 1° foot they seem tolyiih th tirshame, and set a'yalutheir whole worthlessness.) Ba”WM is, a bad Woman is jnfinworse. A|l the aboitionists armaloß. In, all Now York yotifiIPY ln® man who has the shaminb« ito make known his profesa?j|he wdmen_igjhc business 1 do,
isiwith I uman nature as With -n-ftbai'<riginally the, UweeUi bee

»mos!. acrid when, they once
mei ice turning. We often -hca
ni q hers killing their children in .
h q id. A. father only does lit v
h»jsdn nk or enraged; Nobodjwq nan , w;ou!d ever have thpugi
tliq oruq ty of demanding the hea
J>ln' ,th > Baptist, as a | smallj roi
ft Vsdanc ng a single turn of thec •qyionne, as was the case with
diughtei- of Herodias.l From tr iinarks out fair! friends 1 mustcoholude that we are women bn I
I; is because wo; love them that

them efi the dreadful c<
qietice : hat their peculiar orga:
ti on renders' liable if they 1p m eve i: for a moment fkmb-ightj phth that God Intdhfed 1sliquld; i"alk ifi. This rebellion
ripeat, has cast a dark blond qvei
hEqvenly virtues -of .Woman.: DSmth it has made heradpmph. \
a queer nslitation, this . crinolinep irtmen . is. -

- :■' ! ‘
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iBell bid Everett ticket i jwsul-cc|Bfdl, and tho leaderj of
et bos'; done the way of,hi
and pnder threats of violefipccc|jo3 against his cobvican only ask you to “pity thof a >ooc old muni' 1 Tho bt
her o ’ my ticket is “right sic
care,’) j auvl a firm friend of tI may c|ilj! the ticket IL,
kang|iro(| ticket whichfcadi'in itsj hind I0&, Others t
portc 1 live Douglas and J >
et, th loKdor of which wlittlo mar|lwho;ha<j|ho beei
leug go|li,ivc: been dour!
tl« a: allbjrigadier.- 'Qthagai n adhered to thb melthat (fyemvas created.- .A!
here |oteH| for it, and yio
night! to lie heartily astiiing'sq 1| ; v|

; The lastAifthese ticket!
hs tbit df Lihcoln and’,
the tdiegtaph :has dot HWtho nows,ft have the ekqui|
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4 rascally Secdse ion |l

I'ollow. them to the
ey enter Jhe g ifesj
to stand Ihero ancthem. • ||
eight hdnff aft'Jt tme; cahinl my pap

‘’which, thoii
h; its piety, was ho c
set ir< the* South.'s.rc ''
assertedin that’ pap
Lincoln was’legillyp
at, and (hat I sapporte
f, at'the end of roar;
-liko-hiib, we had on
;nts and|try it again.;
icipled leaders of this ll
intended, if successful ;kinridghand ta lie ,ticke
t four years lor ger in
then secede. • i .

that period they proposed
yariems pai tVof the So ami
ing nearly nil tle armsulf
in that section, tnd afterbi
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hABRIXT HOSM£&’s NAERATIVE Ot i ;A
, ; L ■ j MKQULAB OCCURRENCE. ]

:[■ fel* ! Maria Child’s 'article.'i on
in the May number of ,the

containsthe following1 3- : v i -Wntokt Harr iotHosmer,Ihesoulptor,
visited ‘her native country a few years
«go: I ihad « convention with her,

happen-ed to tajn. upon dreams and visions. 1‘fli .hsve stime experience in' that!way|”j*aid she. “l/et me tell yon asingular circumstance4 that happened
to nw in Borne. An Italian gitInamed.Bpsa was in ,my employ for a lCng
time, but was finally obliged to return
to her mpthbr, oh account of confirmed
ill-health. We Swere mutually sorry
topart,forwelifted eachiotbet! WhenI took irty customary jpcerciseon horse-back I frequently leafledto «oe her.—

| On one of these'occasions I found herbrighter than I;had aCen-her for somet'm6 \ past. T; had! long relinquishedhopes Of herrecovery, ibht there was
something in;herappdavanco that ga|ve
me, the; impression! oft immediate dan-
ger. I left, her with the 'expectation
of calling to see her again many times..Waring jthe remainder of the : day! Iwas busy in studio, and I; dP not fe-collect that Rosa wnsin my-thoughtsafter I parted froid her. I retiriaaitorest; in good health! 1 and in a quietframe of mind. Bat/I woke from asleep \vith an oppressive feeling thatsome one was irt the rpoin. f! won-dered at-thesensationfor it was onti be-lly nCw ia mo; but in vain I'tried todispel it. I peered beyond the curtainjof,my bed, but'could distinguish noiobject in the darkhess. Trying toIgathcrnp rny thoughts, I soon reflected

] that the door was locked,and that ! had■ put the key under my bolster; I felt forJ it and found it where X. had placedit. I said to myselfithat I had proba-bly hhd some Ugly : dream," and hadwaked with a vague impression of itstill on my mind. Seasoning thus, I
arranged] myself comfortably for an-1iother nap. lam habitually a good'

to fear; but do iliwhatlwoiil(|, lheiidea still haunted me
.) that some one was in the room; (Bind-!■ ir,g it impossible to sleep, I longed for i
| daylight to dawn; that I might rise'arifd my castQpiarv javocatiehhv

waa not long More l. ww, dimlVable toi distinguish the furniture iamdiroom, and, soon after I. heqrd,-in the
apartments below, familiar hqises ofservapts windbwsanddooih.

ringing vibrationk,
.{counted one,

by a flong curtain Toop.ed up affon?side. Asi-I raised"my; head from the
pillow, ' Bosa booked inside the cur-
tain, and- smiled ,at me. The idea of
anything super fiatualdid not occur
tome. I was simplyiSurprised and.
exclaimed “Why, Bosa! How came
you ■fiere, when you are sb 51I?’’ , ir,
.the old, fa iniliai which I.wtia;
ao mueh-accustomed, a -voice replied,
i“I. am'wfil how.” With np other
'thought tban : that of greeting herijoj'fully, I sprang out of* bud. Thepe
i wife no Bosa there! 'I movedthe cur-
tain, thinking she might pethaps have
playfully .blddloh, herself'behind its,
(iotas. The; same feelingihduccd me
to look ipto the closet The sight ofher had come so suddenly, that, in the
first moment of surprise,and bewilder-
ment, 1 did tbpt ihe door
was locked.;, When Ibecame cohvinoj
ed there was no one in the. rooni but
myself, 11 recollected that fdee: and
thought 1 must have seen a iVfsitm. (1

“At .the breakfast-table I said to the;
old lady With whom I boarded, ‘ Eo.-ia
is dead.”,“[What doyou moafiby.that?”
she inquired.. | “You told me, she seem-
ed better, than- conimpn. when you
called to see bar yesterday.:’ I relat-
ed the occurrences of the morning
and told hep I bad a strong impression
Bosa was dead. She laughed, • qpd
said I had dreamed it all. T assured
.her I was thoroughly awake, and in
proofthereof told her I had-heard all
the ctisiomary. houHe-hold noises; and
bad counted the clock when ifstfncfeSve. .She “replied, “All. that is very
possible, my dear. .The clock; struck
in your dream. Beal sounds often
mix with the illusion of.-sleep!.; I am
surprised that a dream should make
such ap impression onja young lady
so free

; from superstition as you ore.”
She coutinue'd to jest on the subject,
and slightly annoyed mo by her per-
sistence in believing it a dream; when
I was perfectly sure of having been;Wide awake. To settle tho| question. 1I summoned a messenger land senthim to inquire Wjhon [Bpsa died.—
He returned .with? the answer that
She had died that morning at five
o’clock," ; i J’’,. ;

1 wrote the story as Miss Hosmer
told it to me, and ailep I bad shown
it. to ; her I asked lif she bad- any - ob-
jection to its being published, without
suppression pf names.! She replied,
hiiou’haveropofted tho.story ofBosa
correctly. Make what nse you please
of it. You chnnpt think it more.in-
teresting, or unaccountable than.l dp
myself,” !

4
I,' !■ . 1

Ouj 'Mas. Jones :—“Biddy, X wish
ypa woald step o and soo how “oldMra ; Jones|in this 'morning.' Biddy
returned apd said Mrs. Jones was just
72 years, 4‘jmonlhs and 15 days. ’

: ; “Whai church dp yoU atteod, Mn.
any paradox church

W*r.e tb* | ;oppel,is dispensfad with,*'
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A CavalierA Puritans
[ We 4opy i|he following a-iticl
from.a late namber of the, Bichmoni
Examiner,-• It is interestiDgain
amusing: ' V' t-.T;!!:

- I I - ■ V,,JEnter the nails of legislation now-rthe Honse.of representatives. A in'ot
ley mob of soldiers and civilians, malt
and female, fill [the gafieiries, and gan
dily uniformed Yankee officials crowt
thejrestibnle and lobbiei of thbpoli
ticians. • The debate is bn the expat
sion of n niember from ibb. Hodie.—■
Lbvejoy poors pnt bis rial of wrath
and a pungent remark i brings down
the House and gallerieST: The Spcaket
enjoys it; batTraps the desk| fflphnwhich the hilarity increases, andhbois-
terbns sallies ofcoarse wit and bandied
words between the representatives on
the. floor add their constituents-in thegalleries.! “Hallo, Jim;!"lie as likely
to be answered from the [floor to gal-
lery as at any town-meeting ‘in ife.WEngland; and the pfea:nutjeaterp.abore

| think nothing of balling the attention
of the Speaker below, biy a pea-nut
reminders alongside his head, with an
“I say, Sam, won’t you come out and
take a drink 7” if ,

But now there is Silence for once,
Vallandighara rises to [address the
House. It is wonderfal What
a'brave man can ■wring:.#cra his ene-
mies, even in theip power. As
Mr. _ Vallandigham's “Hr? Speaker!"
rings through jtne. House, the hum
dies out in the galleries, and Ihp mem-
bers turn do their chairs; with a con-

[ tomptuona jeer on their faces, io listen
to his remarks. . J. J ■'Like af Roman gladiator, ho stands
studying the prelude to his rerbarks,
looking around on his enemies, jybo,
ifjliby, dared, wonid flcnifo or pistol-
him at his scat. His begin,‘to ‘
comb hot, heavy, scorching, in his .de-
nunciation of the illbgal (measures of
the Administration. The Speaker
grows uneasy; the members grm.andi
wrigglb In'their, seats, anfljLbe galler-
ies burst: but' into a pandemonium -of"
hisses, yells,'and curses! J' v

■The Speaker,raps his gavel, but the
[storm continues, the hissing darling
} down liko the tongues of‘.>orpe'nts iup-.
I bn the nnshieldedTicad of Mr.. Yallan-
digham, who stands tinmered, toying
with his watch-guard,. wai ling_ibr £ha
restoration bjf-order,* whic i cptnes bjM
anti by, artd Ke-probecds, with , inter--•vals- ofintomiptlori such as jve havedescribed- Preqne nlly dospatcheefrom
the.Yankee genesis are read i 6 theHouse and Senate, jqmnoincing'“An,-
oAei Glorjbus Union Yictprpji’fgmidband-ahaki ng semi obngratulhyioaa^Qn;.;
the floor,* and cheers apd crieaSnu11,. • ..[.I

..

•

day at the, Capitol during the.setsraftbt Congreps.] ‘But-ithe most huntiilia ; ;
ting result of- IJi§ ,cbndition of affaire
there,: is ,the use to which the Capitpl
has been turned" immense'
bake-house; for the:.manufacture of
bread for the'soldiers. ■' The basement:
•of the ; Baptist, Hhurch, injcludi ig.the.,;
school and lecthro'room, has been-eon
Verted into ta [stable' jfot* hdrscs; apcTa.'
"probositiop is now entcitaincd of talc- :
mg Trinity Church for a hos-‘
pilal, in rotalfatiohf for 'the- supposed
disloyalty off its pastor, people; and,
vestry,‘in the pastor refusing' to read
the | player Ofthanksgiving 'for ;the '
success of the Yankee GaVernment, J. j

AsqrnEß GHRISItiAX .pK.VEIIAX.
General illtchcll, at the conclusion of-
a sermon preached to the 9th: Ohio :
Brigade near
took a huge rock pjlpit and occupied ;rhalf an hour in delivering a religious ;

discourse of surpassing eloquence. He
commenced by saying, “that he did
hot come thoro a? the General Gom-
manding, bat as man to mop. and aim-
ing for the same state of eternal 1 hap-
piness.’' Jle; insisted that the highest
duty of. a soldier was to ;lb^ r'a. ’Chris-,,
tiah; religion heightened Cyory enjoy-
ment, and better prepared hi m to die-.
charge hisduty. A chaplain vrhpWs
present says’: “It waaßHublimeseone;
tie left an impression on thhminds' of
his andifnee hover to be forgotten.
The effect'of the sermon \vas; height-
ened by the. fact .that! the services
were held on tbc mountain top (amid
the; rugged grandeur of East Ten-
nessee.;/' I-• I

Comparative Length—At Berlin
and London, the longest day lias 16£
hours. At Stck;kholnylB},'ariJ f;:
shortest 5Jc At Hamburg! 10; short-
est 7. AuSt; Petersburg, 10; shortest,
15.- At Finland, 23 §j. Shortest. 21. InNorway the day lasts from May 21st
to f,July 22/without tiny interruption;and in Spitzbergen the longest day
lasts three months arid a half I

| Maliahy, I am pleased
thatilhed has gdt such a fine organ' in
thy church/’ “But," said the elergy-
manol thought yon was strongly op-
poaetHo having an organ in achurch.”
“So I am,” said FriendObadinh; '-but;
then, if;thee wUI worship thcLord by
machinery, I wOakl likothoi tobaves afirst rate instrument.- '- ; *.h_.

V «SuA i sailor dropped ; opt of; -the
Egging of a shrp of war, some ■'&
or tvroaty feet, arid fell plpmp phtha , Jfirst Lieutenant., i
'‘‘VVretcb, were did yoa come,from ' fcf
said the officer, as he him-*. r
aeLf up.’ t!

.."I came from the Jfortk.of Irehwl,
yofti honor" ...;■

’
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